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General information
church/presbytery/organization:*______________________________________________________________________
name of person (s) completing application:*______________________________________________________________
title:

__________________________________________

contact phone:*_ ________________________________

address:_ ______________________________________

contact email:*__________________________________

______________________________________________

*Required information

______________________________________________
specific purpose of grant:

_________________________________________________________________________________________________
explain how this grant would assist in the ministry of your congregation or organization:

_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Funding
amount requested:

$_________________________________ (must comply with fund request limits: $5,000 maximum)

If the need to be address is for a capital purchase (equipment, furnishings, repairs, renovations, etc.), please attach bids/
pricing from two contractors or business:
first bid:

$ _ ___________________________________

second bid:

$ ___________________________________

If the need is of an emergency basis, please describe and provide details about when funding may be needed:

_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

If the need is for a ministry or mission cause, not capital improvements what do you hope to accomplish, when and how?
Please complete the following to identity your most important goals/objectives (up to 3).
Attach additional pages, if necessary:
goal objective

how will it be measured?

expected outcome

If other Synod funding has been provided, please indicate the amount and ministry. So that we might evaluate your application
completely, please attach your church operating budget (income and expenses), which specifically details what funding you
receive each year from other sources including specific Presbyteries of the Synod of the Mid-Atlantic or from other funds of the
Synod such as the Jubilee Fund, Speer Fund, etc.
If the grant requested is for a capital improvement, please provide the overall anticipated project costs:

_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Presbytery approval*

*Required

presbytery name:_ __________________________________________________________________________________
presbytery funds were considered and in partnership
with the synod, the presbytery will provide the
following towards the grant request:

$_ _____________________________________________

this grant information was reviewed and approved by
the mission strategy body of the presbytery with the
following comments:

______________________________________________

I hereby certify that this application was reviewed and approved for compliance with the mission goals and strategy of the
Presbytery.
signature:______________________________________________________
presbytery executive/designee

date:

____________________________

Certification
By signing below, I certify that the funds sent by the Synod of the Mid-Atlantic as described above will be spent according to the
grant’s intention. If there is any addition information, please attach a separate page.
applicant signature:______________________________________________

date:

___________________________

Project budget
include budget or attach.

Annual church budget
include budget or attach.

Submit grant application
Print form
send completed application and supporting documentation to:

The Synod of the Mid-Atlantic
Attn: Grants & Awards Committee
3601 Seminary Avenue
Richmond, VA 23227
chollingshead@synatlantic.org
804-342-0016 . . . . . .

phone

804-355-4884 . . . . . .

fax
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